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Abstraet. The construction and characterization of operation of a
reliable SBSQ-switclted Nd:YAG laser was dOlle. The Q-switching was
rea.1izedby SBSphase congugation in SF6 gas. The conditiotls for stable
operatioll are discused.

PACS: 42.60.BYi 42.65.Hw

1. Introduct¡on

Since 1972, when the phenomenon of optical phase conjugation (pc) was discovered
by Zel'dovich el al. [1], rnany theoretical and experimental works dealing with several
aspects of it have bL"C1l published. The two most commonly used mcthods to pro-
duce PC are based on degenera te four-wave mixing (DF\\'~t) or stimulated Urillouin
scattcring (sus) [2,31. In particular PC by SBS has attractcd much attention in reccnt
years [4). In addition to wdl-knowlI propcrties of pe such as correction of spatial
abcrrations, PC by sus has oeell showll capable of producing high rcflcctivities and
high phasc-congugate fidclities [5.6]. Unlike PC by DFWM where gooa quality pump
beams and critical align[Jl('llt is required, PC by SBS is a rather simple experimental
technique. Dile of the 1lI0st interesting application of PC by sus is the construction
of full or half resonant I'e lasc!"cavities (i. e. cavities where both or one of the mirrors
is a pe minor), whcrc phcnolllcna such as pulse compression or Q-switching can
occur 17-91.

In this papcr wc report Lile cOllstruction and characterization of a rcliablc Q-
Switched Nd:YAG laser ,•...hcre the Q-switching is achivcd by an intracavity SBS
minor using SF'6 gas as pe IIIcdiulll. \Ve bclive that an additional advantage of
this way of obtaining Q-switching in relation to conventional ones Ilsing electro ana
acousto optical devices is its experimental simplicity and low cost.

2. Laser

The laser was build-up lIsing a No:YAG rod of diameter 9.5 mm and length 65 mm
pumped by a Xenon flash lamp inside a water cooled eliptical cavity. The pulsed
electrical input encrgy for the lamp '•...as 60 J. Two flat mirrors ,0\11 and Af2 oí
reflectivitics 16% and 100% at l.061Jm separatcd by an optical distance L of 120 cm
were placed as it is shown in Fig. 1. The 150 mm long stainles steel sus ceH was
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FIGURE lo Set up oC tile La."it'f with an SHS ¡¡hase colljugalioll mirror.

fillcd out with SF/) gas al '20 bar and two Icnscs 1.1 il.nd L2 of focal lengths 30 and
20 mm wcrc placed insi<ie the n,lI scparated each othcr by (i0 mm. Lenses 1.1 and
L2 form a telescope with real focus and lhis focus defines lhe positíon j\l~ of the
sus PC mirror. The sus ceH was placed inside the [esonil.tor formcJ by '\/1 and .\12
dividing it into two parts of optical lcnght 1 = 1./2 = GO011. The length 1 between
mirror Jlj and .JJ~defillt' lile PC resonator. G is an attenuatioll gla.ss plate w¡tb
:JO%transmitioll.

\Vhen pumping of tlH' No: YAC rod just starts the lascr is in free-running regime
betwf.-'Cnmirrors MI and .\12. In this situation the SUS gas ceH and the G plate
are losscs inside the cavity callsing a low Q cavity value. The interferencc of the
counterpropagating fields in the focus of the sos cell causes the excitation of acoustic
waves. Since the longitudinalmode frequency separation of the resonator with length
L is rrc/ L, a paír of modes with frequencies Vi and VI_m wilJ resonantly build Up an
interference acoustic grating if

v, - V'_m = m(e/2L) = V/I (1 )

where VB is the ultrasound fre<¡lleney (Brillouin shift) of the medium (Fig. 2). For
SF6 VlJ is 250~fllz. This accuustic wave reflects t.lw forward propagating wave of
frequency Vi into its Stokes wave of frequeney VI - vlJ (Fig. 2). In this way the
reflectivity oí the SBS eell ¡ncreases exponentially with the incident wave intensity
and a new high Q rcsonator is formed between mirrors .\11 and ;\I~.

From expresion (1) we can scc that for VB := 250 Mllz L can be ehosen as 60 cm,
120 cm, 180 cm, etc. In our t'xperirncnt the tolcrance to this value was :!:5 cm and
we assumc that the highcr the gain of the laser the less rigourous this requeriment is.
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FIGURE 2. Generatioll mechanism of a SHS pilase conjugatioll minar.

3. Characterization

M,

The temporal structurc of the laser pulse was delcctcd using a fast-PIN piJotodiode
and a Tektronix transicnt digitizer Mod. R7912. \Vhen the laser was operated with-
out the SDS Cdl showcd in Fig. 1, the laser pulse obtaiI1cd was a 200 Itmscc FWIIM
pulse. Once the sus Cell was placed as showed in Fig. 1, the laser pulse obtainL'¿ was
a l.5nsec FWII ~tpulse (Fig. 3). \Vhen the laser was operated without the attenuation
glass plate G the temporal structurc of the output pulse was spiking as it is shown
in Fig. 4. This is probably due to tile fact that in this situation SBS PC starts too
carly when tlwl"c is 1I0tcnough population inversion in the active mediuITI, thcrcforel
only a weak Q.switehing oceurs and several pulses are cmitted. In order to ensure
that only one single Q-switehed Ia.<;erpulse is emittcd we must retard the operation
of the SES PC mirror (¡.c retard the time when the sus thereshold is reached) by
increasing the losscs of the resonator formcd betwccn mirrors 1\11and J.\1z. In this
way, whcn thc sus PC mirror rcaches a high refleetivity value the active medium is
f\ll1y populatcd and a single laser pulse is emited.

Thc laser cOlIstructed was able to oJ>erate in TEl\1oo mode with 100 rnJ output
t'nergy (measured with ti. Lascr Precision cncrgy radiollleter Mod. Rk 3232) at a
repctition rale of .5 Hz with aH cncrgy stability of :f:5%. The beam divergence was
cstimated to be srnallcr than 3x 10-4 rad. Fig . .5 shows the transversal modes
TEMoo and TE1\lol. By missaligncment oC the mirrors ,\1 1, Af2 and the sns cell the
laser can operate at higher order TE~I moJes.
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F1GlJRF: 3. Temporal profile oí a sillgk Q-swltdwd 1;L..;"fpulse ol,taUled whell tlle iltll'llUator G is
prf>Sent.

FIGURE 4. Temporal profite oí lIlultiple Q-swildwd pulses obtained whctl t.he alt'llIla.tOIl G' Wi\.-;

absent.

4. Condusion

The construction and characterizalioll of Olwcatioll of a sus Q-switdlt'd :'-id:YAG
laser was done. The Q-switching was feaiizcd by 1'(' in an sus SF6 ("di obtaining
stable opcratioll al T£.\loo with 100 lid itud 10 20 il:.W( pulses al a [epetitioll rate
"P lo 5 IIz.

It was found that the primar)" rt'sollator lIlust satisfy a length matching eoodi-
tion depending 011 the Brillouin shift of 111('SBS nwdiulII.
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FIGURE 5. Transverse structure oC the laser beam Cor the TE~loo and TEMo1 modes.
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Resumen. Fue realizada la construcción y caracterización en ope-
ración de uu láser de Nd:YAG Q-switcheado por SRS confiable fue
realizada. El Q-switcheo se realiza por medio de conjugación de fase
por SRS en gas SF6. S(~discuten las condiciones para operación estable.




